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RANKIN. UPTON COUNTY. TEXAS

BENEDUM PROJECT STARTED
Bob Cryer Wins 
Iraan Neel

Bob Cryer, Denver Csity, won 
the Iraan inviation golf tourna
ment Sunday with a one-up de
cision over Earl Cisco, also of 
Denver City, in a nine hole 
match.

Don Starnes of Odessa was the 
winner of the consolation flight.

Let^s Clean Up!
ni{iht to conduct <>
... .to make it a better place in which to live.

Some of the vacant lots in Ftankin, as well as some of 
tho.se that are occupied, are a health menace to the citizens 
of this community. The Lions Club, with the aid of the Busi
ness and Proiessional Women’s Club, the Boy Scouts, the 4-H 

He defeated Barney Barnard of [ Club want to clean up Rankin. We take pride in our little

A large crowd gathered in Juit a few momenta last Thursday afternoon when Dewey's 
IlliriitY Shop caught fire and was gutted of its merchandise and fixtures. Notice the men 
lo o  the right side of the picture taking ammunition from LeBeau's, located next to the burn- 
ling itore.—Photo by Johnaon.____

lewey s 
iBy Fire

Thrifty Shop Gutted 
Late Thursday Afternoon

A lots of an estimated $12,500 
*a suffered last Thursday eve- 
c;nj about 7 p. m. when a fire 
iutted Dewey’s Thrifty Shop in 
cewntown McCamey, and gave 
Lrjuou' moments to merchants 
tn the entire block. City Fire 
ilirshall Malcolm Reimers at- 

Ir.buled the fire to faulty wiring 
the hu.lding.
Mr Jones had closed the store 

it t and the f're was underway 
itx some time before the alarm 
»1! sound'd.
The eff^iiency of the McCamey 

Iciunteer I irc Department, along 
mith the absence o f a high wind 

doubt prevented a major con- 
Ifiagration of business property 
in the entire block.

Considerable m e r c h a n d i s e  
i.iUy ammunition, was carried 
itn L«‘ Beau's Sporting Goods 

r̂d Liquor Store by volunteers. 
Xo definite plans had been an- 
unced by Jones this week.
The estimated loss on merchan

dise and fixtures was set at 
111.000 which was partially cov
ered by insurance, while the loss 

the building was placed at 
1̂,500 No insurance was carried 

the building which was own- 
by Mr. F A. Nickens.

le Keneasler's 
rudmother Dies 
Kansas

Dale Keneaster received word 
we<-k of the death o f his 

nHinother, Mrs. Armenda 
$ood. of Wichita, Kansas. Mrs. 
’ood was 97 years of age and 

M  lived in Wichita about 40 
■ars. She had been ill for about 

!our months.
She is survived by two daugh- 

|eif, Mrs. Gertie Farnsworth and 
Zclma Keneaster, with 

horn she made her home, and 
ree other grandchildren beside 
f Keneaster.

Welcomed Rains Fall; 
Hail Causes Damage

McCamey and Upton County 
had iM share of the April show
ers dui ing the past ten days, with 
a hail £l«>i.n eaily Thursday 
ni'iriiing b-inging d m  age to many 
of the residents. Most of the loss
es came from broken window- 
panes, although some reports of 
damageii roofs were made earlv 
Thursday morning to local in- 
surarcc agent.s.

A  biilliant electrical display 
covered the eastern skies late 
'Vedresday night on into Thurs
day morning pri“ceding the hail 
storm The West Texas L’ tilities 
weather station reported a rain
fall of 64 intheOThursday.

ing rom Ft. Stockton that Clyde 
Bla>r and his son drown when 
caught in the rampaging Com- 
manche Springs. Two McCamey 
women, Mrs. Clyde Ash and Mrs. 
Charles Gibson, narrowly escaped 
death when they were caught in 
a flash flood near Ozona.

Many McCamey fishing parties 
were caught in the high waters on 
the Rio Grande, Devils River and 
lakes in Old Mexico.

Rainfall for last week through 
Sunday totalled 1.11 inches by 
the guage at the West Texas 
Utilities. Many ranchmen filled 
to capacity, and the ground get- 
t ng soaked through the periodic 
UJjM bring hope to recovery of

Odessa
Jack Lee, Iraan, was the fir.<t 

flight winner. W. T. Eaves of 
Iraan was runner-up.

Bob Hillinghauser, o f Mona
hans, won the second flight; Ray 
Le B «ff. Alpine, was runner-up.

In the second flight. H. B. Reese 
of Big Lake was the winner. He 
defeated James Jolly o f Iraan.

Toby Collins, of Monahans, won 
the consolation flight.

Hap Davis, Monahans, was the 
third flight winner, winning over 
Bill Lawrence. Eddie Ratliff of 
Kermit was the third flight conso
lation winner, and runner-up was 
Red Hassell of Big Lake.

In the fourth flight, J. M. Chil
ders of Ft. Stockton was the 
winner. Runner-up was O. B. 
Paty of Iraan. Consolation win
ner of the flight was Bunk Fos
ter of McCamey, and runner-up 
was J. T. Webb of Big Lake.

Fifth flight winner was Lefty 
Sloan o f Monahans, who defeated 
J. D. Armstrong of Kermit.

“ Lefty " Williams of McCamey 
was low medalist. He fired a 69 
in the qualifying round.

Members o f the Upton County 
Cfimmissioneis Court adopted 
the pccifications and presented 
them by Silliman-Walker Engi- 
ns-ri of Ft. StiK'kton M'lnday in 

,  1 . I their regular meeting, and once
Members o f the Rankin Lions Club m  ted last Thursday ,^e woik was begun to get

clean-up campaign for the city of Rankin important oil field
road.

The m'T:;*.' IS o f the court 
agM'id to .iflvertiM- f'>; three 

.«nd ■’ the ' for the let- 
t.ng of the lontract '«n May 18.

••'peciiil mooting w ill be called 
loi thii letting.

.A contract submitted by W. O. 
Polphrey, General Contractor, o f 
Fort Worth which was low in a 
letting earlier this month, was 
ancelled last week at Mr. Pel- 

{■nrey's request due to technicali- 
 ̂ties in the specifications of the 
' r:ginal bidding.

In other action o f the day, the 
group agreed to permit Joe B 
Thorp, building contractor o f 
San Angelo, to build a stairway 
exit from the second floor o f the

city and want to make it the best and cleanest in West Texas.
Clean-up week starts May 1, and will last one week, 

endinji Saturday, May 7. On that day, if you have your trash 
piled up at the back of your aliey, a truck will be around to 
haul it off.

Everyone is lesponsiblc for his, or her, vacant lot. and 
the one on which the person resides. Hoe the w’eeds. dump 
the garbage and pile up the accumulated trash . ... and we’ll 
carry it off!

If the owmer of the lot next to you does not live in 
Rankin, have enough pride in your town to clean it up your
self.

Let’s ma’.ce this clean-up campaign a success by every 
one doing his part.

The trucks and pick-ups are being donated by Bud 
Warren. Ed Guy Branch. Upton County and Wallace Lum-'
her Company. I building. A  storage

LET’S A L L  MAKE RANKIN  A  CLEANER TOWN TO ' "  ^  impaneled beneath the
LIVE IN!

John Becker of San Angeio is
~ ~ ------------------------------------------------ i architect for the project.

j The body also voted to appro- 
' priate $300 for the summer rec-Community Building Is 

Opening Set For May 10

Other sectors o f West Texas |’ he range lands much sooner even 
.suffc-td rains of flood proportion the most optimistic would make 
last weekend, with a report com-|rt the opening of the year.

Prays Daighler To 
Awaken On BirthdayMrs. Tom Workman 

Gaesl Speaker At 
Big Lake B&PW

Mrs. Tom Workman, president 
of the local B&PW Club, was the 
invited speaker to a group of wo
men at a dinner in Big Lake on 
Thursday night.

The dinner-meeting was held. 
incidental to the organization o f a I** Januaiy

lob Pittman* 71*
Its In San Angelo
John Pittman, 71, passed away 
It Wednesday evening in a San 
ngelo hospital after a lingering 

piness of some two j'ears.
Mr. Pittman is the father of J. 

pilas Pittman of Rankin.
^Funeral services were held in 
[-ox’s Funeral C5iapel Friday af- 
ernoon at 2 p. m., with Rev. 
pack Woods, pastor of the Primi- 
pe Baptist Church of Glenrose, 
p*xas, officiating.

Rural was made at the Lawn 
paven Cemetery in San Angelo. 
Other survivors include Mrs. 

fancy Ann Pittman, San Angelo, 
widow; three other sons, W. 

and w. T. of Midland and D. 
of Downey, Calif.; and three 

laughters, Mrs. Irene Elkins, Los 
p e le s ; Mrs. Inez Elkins. Tulia. 
fsxas; and Mrs. Anna Lee Outlaw 

Rochester, N. Y.

Community Building 
Board Is Named By 
CommissioBors Court

A five-member board was ap
pointed at the meeting of the 
Upton County Commissioners’ 
Court last Monday to be in charge 
j f  the building . rd facilities up
on its openin»? here next month.

Those appointed to the Com
munity Building Board for Ran
kin were C. G. Fitzgerald, Walton 
Poage Mrs. L e lij Workman, Mrs. 
Irene Nettleship and Mrs. George 
Stephenson.

These members will meet with 
Commissioners W. J. Price and 
Sam Holmes Tues. evening. May 
3, at 8 p. m. in the office of the 
County Attorney in the court
house in an effort to start the ini
tial making of rules and regula
tions to pertain to the use of the 
bu'Iding and its facilities.

Plymonlh Offsets 
b i K O v e r y  Bend 
Well In Benednm

Plymouth Oil Company

B&PW Club in Big Lake, which 
will be sponsored by the local 
club.

t Plans were formulated at a 
meeting held here Tuesday mght 

I for the dedication and opening 
ceremonies of the new community 

r building. May 10 has been set 
I as the date for the formal opening 

A  hopeful mother sat at the of the now completed building 
bedside o f  h e r  unconscious | and the entire program of events 
daughter Monday and prayed, as | w ill be published next week, 
she has been praying for 100 committee pLnning the
days. It was the birthday of the events was composed of repre- 
unconscious daughter. | sentatives from the Rebekah

Monday marked the lOOth d a y , Lodge, Order of the Eastern Star. 
Joan Edwards has been uncon-J Amei ican Legion, Masonic Lodge, 
scious following an automobile PTA , Methodist Church. Church

o f Christ. Business and Profes- 
Doctors believed Joan's 24th sional Womens Club, Pioneer 

birthday would paass unnoticed Dance Club, and lOOF.
OS have all the other long days. | Mrs. Tom Workman, president 

•We have been hoping and of the B&PW Club which is the

Mrs. H. F. Neal Hasis 
Wedaesday Bridge C lib

Spring flowers provided lovely 
i decoration in the party rooms 

has!when Mrs. H. F. Neal entertain- 
staked location on the Reagan jed  the Wednesday Afternoon

Mrs. Elizabeth Bains 
Attends Stale Meeting 
Of County Treasurers

Mrs. Elizabeth Rains spent the 
weekend in Fort Worth, where on 
Saturday she attended an organ
ization meeting of County Treas
urers of the State of Texas. Sixty- 
two county treasurers attended 
the meeting which was held at the 
Texas Hotel.

Geo. Ashburn was elected as a 
director of the newly organized 
State Treasurers’ Assn, in their 
initial meeting held last week at 
the Texas Hotel in Fort Worth. 
L. D. Heyser o f Amarillo was 
elected the other director to serve 
with W. B. Gurley o f Fort Worth, 
elected president, Dwight Mor- 

vice president,risen, Beaumont, ______  _____
and Joyce Dvis, Seminole, elect-|g gg^ in lime.
ed secretary-treasurer

County side of the Benedum | Bridge Club 
field for No. 1-45 Emma J. John- week 
son, a diagonal northeaast offset 
to its No. 1-46 Elliott, Bend dis
covery.

Projected to 11,000 feet with 
rotary, the test w ill be 1.980 
from the south, 660 feet from the 
west line of section 45-Y-MKT.

Plymouth No. 1-B Taylor-Sad- 
ler was preparing to drillstem 
test to 7,300 feet in the Wolf- 
camp.

In Upton Coupnty, Slick-Ur- 
schel No. 1 Neal was drilling at 
10,258 feet in lime and shale,
Plymouth No. 1-9 Neal was drill
ing plugs from five inch liner set 
at 11,490 feet. Slick-Urschel No.
1-B Elliott was making hole at 
11,166 feet in lime and chert,
Plymouth No. 2 W’allace at 10,- 
982 feet in lime and chert, Wright 
No. 1 Chancellor at 5,810 feet in 
lime.

Humble No. 1 First National 
Bank of San Angelo was bottom
ed at 3,830 feet and waiting on 
cement to set. Shell No. 1-A Bar
nett was drilling at 7,494 in lime,
Republic No. 1-D Barnett at 9,- 
030 feet in lime and shale. Re
public No. 1-E Barnett at 10,721 
feet in lime and shale and Repub
lic No. 1-B Barnett was coring at 
10,547 feet in lime and shale.

Humble No. 1 Pembrook, w ild
cat six miles north of the Bene
dum area, had reached 4,020 feet 
in lime and anhydrite.

Texas Pacific No. 63-A-E John 
F. Lane, west offset to the Ellen- 
burger discovery in the Mc
Camey field, was making hole at]

in her home this

In the games, high score went 
to Mrs. Gertrude Smith and sec
ond high to Mrs. E. C. Higday. 
Mrs. Pete Pollard won the travel
ing prize and Mrs. Rogers, low.

A  salad-dessert plate and tea 
was served by *, ' hostess to the 
above members and Mmes. W al
ton Harral, Hamp Carter, Clint 
Shaw, Roy Priest, C. G. Taylor, 
Bud Warren and two guests, Mrs. 
Jack Walcher and Mrs. Pete Pol
lard.

sponsoring organization, was elec
ted chairman, and Mrs. Walton

pi .lying she would wake up on 
her birthday,” Mrs. Edwards, the 
mother said.

The mother has not missed a 
day'sitting at the bedside of her 
daughter in Headlee Hospital at 
Odessa.

The only daughter o f the Ed
wards o f Rankin was injured 
last January 17 when the car in 
which she was riding swerved |
on an ice-coated highway and ! H q g f|  Y q  J||||ior

reation programs to be maintain
ed in both McCamey and Rankm 
during the coming three months. 
The city and schools o f the re
spective cities put up a like 
amount of money to maintain 
this program.

Jack Howard Becion i 
Dies 01 Heart Attack

i Funeral services for Zack How- 
|ard Becton, 41. who died from a 
heart attack Wednesday after- 

' noon at 6:30, w ill be held Satur- 
I day in Corsicana.
I Mr. Becton was born m Sul
phur Springs. Texas. October 19, 
1907. He spent his boyhood days 
in L'orsicana. He entered the 
U. S. .\-my at Fort Bliss .March 
4, 1942, and served in the Euro
pean theatre neatly two years in 
the .591st Field Artillery. He was 
discharged Oct. 11, 1945

He :s survived by one son.
Charles Becton, Corpus Christi; 

Harral secretary of the general, p^be^^ gecton. Corsicana;
¡three brothers, Jolean, Lubbock, 
1 Robert. Odessa, Joel Edwin, o f

committee.
Be sure to watch next week’s 

paper for the program and further 
details.

iSnpt. Still* Facility
smashed into a culvert. She suf •• • «
fered a severe head injury a n d 'Q lm S  F f l d a y  E V C U U IQ

Supt. and Mrs. H. Still and the

Walton Harrals 
Entertain With 
Bridge In Their Home

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Harral en
tertained a number of friends at a 
bridge party last Tuesday evening 
in their home.

Mrs. Hal Holmes won high 
score for the ladies and Mr. Hal 
Holmes high for the men. Mr. 
Holmes also won the traveling 
prize.

The Harrals served a salad 
plate and coffee to the foregoing 
and to Mr. and Mrs. J. Lane, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Walcher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Ivy, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Scott of Texon.

broken jaw. Her broken jaw 
healed completely as she lay un
conscious and motionless for the 
many days.

At the time of her accident, 
Miss Edwards was employed 
with The Reporter-Telegram in 
its classified advertising depart
ment.

PTA  Plans 
Neeling For May 3

The next meeting of the Rankin 
Parent-Teacher Assn, w ill be in 
the form o f both an afternoon 
and evening session on May 3.

The business meeting will be 
held at 3 o’clock in the after
noon in the High School building 
and the night meeting w ill be in 
the High School gym at 7:30; at 
which time the association will 
present a Tom Thumb Wedding, 
followed by installation of o ffi
cers for the ensuing year.

Houston; two sisters, Mrs. Ruby 
Ihoma-. Corsicana, Mrs. Runie 
White, Corsicana.

Services w ill be held at the 
Corley Funeral Home in Corei- 
cana under the direction of Porter 
Johnson of Rankin ar>d Jacobsen 
Funeral Home, McCamey.

Mr. Becton had moved to Ran-

High School faculty were hosts 
I to the members of the jun. class 
and a few invited guests in the 
Still home following the pre
sentation of the junior class play 
Friday night.

Members of the cast of "Ready 
Made Family” were honored on 
this occasion and the hosts pre
sented each with an autograph 
book in which to record their 
impression of each player’s per
formance.

Miss Cleona Quiett played pi
ano numbers during the party 
hour and refreshments of sand
wiches, frosted punch and cake 
were served. Bowls of roses were 
used in colorful decorations.

fore nis death.

i

Wmes. Elizabeth Rains, Stanley 
''zitnor and Clois Baxter of Ran- 

'Vent to Artesia Wednesday 
where the infant daughter 

^  to Mr. and Mrs. Max Schultze 
Lou Rains) had passed a- 

a few hours after its birth 
*dncsday. The baby was to be 

in Artetia Thursday.

ATTEND REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Shaw and 
Mrs Mary Holcomb attended the 
homecoming at Barnhart last 
Sun They report an attendance 
of 165 at the “old timers” reunion 
and a splendid time.

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Shaw and 

Mrs. Mary Holcomb attended the 
homecoming at Barnhart last 
Sunday. They report an attend
ance of 165 at the "old tim ers!is the architect for the improve- 
reunion” and a aplandid time. jment.

New Stairway For 
Coanty Court House

Members of the Commissioners’ 
Court granted a contract to the 
Joe B. Thorp Oo. of San Angelo 
on a cost-plus basis to erect a 
new stairway on the west end 
of the court house last Monday. 
The under section of the stairway 
w ill be used for storage.

It w ill be an exit from the sec
ond floor of the court house.

John J. Becker o f San Angelo

Schoal Of Instruction 
Held For Local PTA  
Officers Becently

A  school of instruction was re
cently held in the Rankin High 
School building for PTA  officers 
and members under the direction 
of Mrs. W. A. Kay of Ft. Stock- 
ton. Mrs. Kay is vice president 
of the PTA  Sixth Dist.

A  conference for the district 
w ill be held in Ft. Stockton on 
April 27 and 28, at which time 
Supt. Still o f the Rankin schools 
will take part in a panel discus
sion on tho program.

W.S.C.S. Elect New  
Oilicers Fer Year

The Women’s Society for Chris
tian Service of the Rankin Meth
odist Church elected officers for 
the coming year at their meeting 
Monday as follows:

President. Mrs. R. O. White 
Vice President, Gladys Carter 
Secretary, Mrs. S. H. Boyd 

* Treasurer, Mrs. E. C. Higday 
Secretary of Missionary Edu

cation. Mrs. D. O. McEwen.
Secretary of Status of Women, 

Mrs. Clint Shaw«.

Lions Hold Begnlar 
Meeting Monday Nigh!

The Lions Club met at the Me
thodist Recreational Building on 
Monday night. President Gene 
Eckols presided.

Lions Day and Ivy  provided the 
eats for the meeting and also 
presented a program which in
cluded piano duets by Mrs. Iv y  
and Mrs. Nettleship end solos by 
James Gamblin.

During the business session, 
the club voted to sponsor a clean
up campaign for Rankin, "nie 
drive to clean up Rankin w ill be 
held during the week of May 1 to 
7 with other civic organizations 
of the town assisting in the pro
ject.

Mrs. Freddie Johnsou* 
Formerly Of Ranklu* ' 
Dies In Utak

Word was received Monday o f 
the death of Mrs. Freddie (Edda 
Mae) Johnson in Salt Lake City, 
Utah. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson re
sided in Rankin last year, at 
which time Mr. Johnson was con
nected with a geophysical crew.

Secretary of Childi-en's Work. i The word was received by Mrs.
Mrs. D. G. Hardt.

Secretary of Youth, Mrs. R. H. 
Johnson.

Secretary o f Student Work, 
Mrs. Bodine.

Secretary of Christian Social 
Relations, Mrs. Walton Harral.

J. O. Barfield where the Johnsons 
lived, but particulars have not 
been received.

Mrs. Johnson clerked at the 
Harris-Luckett Co. while liv ing 
here. Burial was to be in Salt 
Lake City. .
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.. ____ lilt i\\u trom a tl.s.i
,. i.d ti.at slruch their tar as they 
L.rssvd .lohnson’s draw near 
Ozena Friday niyht.

The women were en route to 
Dt\U's River Lake rear Del Rio

the women holding cn to t.ic e , 
..  ̂ .'.il spot-

: I n h.s car.
he rit .0 1.'.. Mtx..an sec-

LET 'S  JOIN IN  TEE EF

to join their husbands who had non oi Crcca where he obtained 
ieit Thursday for a week-end a iarden ho-e. H - eir^ecvored to 

' fishing trip. | toss the hose to the women but
’ The flood waters washed their found it nccess.ry to swim out 

T h e  local L . ns C lub is spi nsorin^ a clean-up cam paijin  < jqq yards down stream. They and get Mrs. Gibson. He then re
fe r  Rankin  the w eek  o f M ay  1st to 7th. T h e  Business and p^anaged to escape from the car turned to the car, crawled over
Professional W im e n s  C lub  a te  jom in ij forces w ith  the L ions jj almost instantly sub-'the top, wrapped t h e  hose
C lub tr prom , tc the pr. ¡oci and it is hoped eve ryon e  w il l  put ^ ciped, but could not get out o f ; around Mrs. Ash and pulled her 
fo rth  an ex tra  e ffo r t  to m.ake the tow n  as spic and span as water. They held on to th e ,to  the top of the car. He then 
possible w ith  this opportu n ity  a ffo rded . c..r in neck deep water for about carried her to safet.v.

T rucks fo r  the co llection  and disposal o f trash w il l  be 5 ,̂ nvmutes before Bouncall ex-1 In Ozona they were given dry Service Co. 
donated by  the C ou ntv. the W a lla ce  Lu m ber Com pany, Ed rescue. ;clothing and food at the quarters' Eddie Bouncall, who
G u v Branch and Bud W arren . j A fter escaping from their car of a deputy sheriff who drove the women was observing

’ Let's  a ll get busv and clean  up our prem ises thorough ly, the two women’s screams at- the two women to Rankin. They 120th bi;*hdr.y Friday.^ ___

..u co.’iili.uod 
i.ere.

Both were badly bruised. The 
car is to be salvaged.

They lost luggage and personal 
belongings, including Mrs. Gib
son’s watch and bill fold in the 
flood.

Mr. Ash and Mr. Gibson were 
marooned in Del Rio and did not 
receive word about their wives 
until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ash operate the 
, Melear Insurance Agency here 
I while Mrs. Gibson is employed 
by the Trébol Oil Company. Mr 

' Gibson works for the Production

ag.ine t  g ' •
I Motor Patrol Operator 
I Scraper Operator 
! Elevating Grader Operator 
Tractor Operator 

(20 or more H P.)
Roller Op*!iv.tor 
Blade Grader Operator 
Distributor Operator 
Powderman 
Distributor Driver 
Oiler
Spreader Box Operator 
Unskilled Labor 
Watchman

Overtime and Legal F 
woik shall be paid for

rescued 
h i'

11 successful, w ill execute Con. 
tiact and file a Bond within f i f j  
teen (15) days of the acceptance 
of the proposal.

75 working days will be allowed i 
for completion of the Contract.

Plans and specifications are 
on file at the office of G. H 
Fisher, County Judge of Upton 
County, Rankin, Texas, and are I 
available from Silas Pittman, 
Project Engineer, Rankin, Texas, 
and Silliman & W’alker, Engin. 
eers. Fort Stockton, Texas. Usual 1 
rights are reserved.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office, this the 25th day of | 
April, 1949.
(LS ) G. H. FISHER.regular governing rates.

A Certified or Cashier’s check County Judge of Upton Ccunty. | 
on a State or National Bcnk of 
the State of Texa.«. or a Bidder’s

ofBond, payable to the order
G. H. Fisher, County Judge of 
Upton County, Texas, m the a- 
mour.t of Four Thousand Dollars

Texas.
A ’TTEST;

Ralph H. Daugherty,
Clerk of the Commissioners 
Court of Upton County, 
Texas.

Pile up vour trash near the street where the truck can pick - _ 
1’ UP r.‘>!uv Tih : ■ ^ -u! i l  -if I t  : MU. Th e Y  •'Ph ornamza- 
tions of the town under tr.e supervision o f County A^ent Day Gamma Gamma Chapter Upton Qoota Set At 

"  hslaUs Hew Ollieers $35,000 In Bonds In 
— .. . . . . . . "Opporinnily D rive"THE RANKIN LIONS CLUB

O ^eM tî w inqê
s: wed lor south Texas products. 
Small sizes made up a large share 

_ f new potatoes, and prices fell.
IWmiWESf rail MUiETS,Onions, bean*

-  —  c¿rr*e more p.entiíul. At other

Mrs Winnie Browning. Crane. 
Texas was elected president of 
the Gam.ma Gam.m.a Chapter of

CARD OF TH ANK S
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation for all the kind 
remembrance» a n d  beautiful 
floral offering during the illness 
and passing of our beloved 

The people of L'pton County are mother.

Sc lath'.vest farm.ers r.veiVeu 
steady to lower prices for most 
products du'ir.g the past week the 
U S Depart;:-nt f Agriculture s 
Production d Marketing .Ad- 
muiistratiun rep .’'Is.

Lam.b pm* 
f.-cm last M 
prices t F :
Í: im. ' ,
at San An- : 
.rd D‘ nvcr 
. .. -r... S2

\V

pried S3 to S5
V. Td hlg:.

• - • '7

01

markets, lettuce, cabbage, green 
onions and s t r a w b e r r i e s  
weakened.

Sorghums gamed 3 cents a hun
dred. a. most other grains lost 
1 1-2 to 3 cents a bu.-hel. No. 1 
wheat closed M nday at f  2 38 to 
s2 45 s’. Texis com.m.nn points. 
N 2 white corn '■ Id at $1.71 to 
>174. yellow $163 t- $166. and 
-n.l $2 70 t- $2 75

Sc . f  - -ed u '- t rough rice

the Delta Kappa Gamma Society being asked to invest a total of 
at their meeting April 23 at Girl *35.000 in St-iies E Bonds during 
Sc.ut Little House, for the years »be Treasury Department’s "Op- 

11949-51. Other officers installed portunity Drive.’ ’ May 16 thru 
I were Mrs. Imogtne Newport. I 30.

. t -t with

w

at •: dozer, at 
39 at

f-.,rh  -h - p ; ■
about half th- -e 
lit r. L, ft w eek'.'

Denver, ar. i 4" to 44 at New O :- 
■ ' leans, and 35 tn 36 for heavy types

tie. calves ana 
what :n line w

-Muth. westfere or a year 
and midwest r- . ket.-.

Hog prices ci r.-.r.utd do.cn .vard 
by 50 cents t i $I f >. the week 
Tup hogs fel'. t'. $18 at F' :t Worth 
Monday, the . w  t >.nce Octo
ber, 1946 B- st ' ate.hers moved at 
$18 50 at .San .Antonio and Okla
homa C.;;-. and $19 75 at Denver

Cattle prices showed i.ttle 
change f-T the -week

■, • - - V. ■ c K
.p-- d-wn t _  
d a weak ear-i-,* Denver.
r ■ ipts cf cat-1 Cotton advanced 25 cents to 
gs he.d som .e-jjj g jjg^p Spwt middling 15-16 

1 t.'.e week be-1 closed Mondav at 32 75 cents
a pound at Houston, 32 80 at Dal
las. and 32 95 at New Orleans.

Vice President, Iraan; ^Lss Julia 
Tulhj. McCamey, secretary, and 
Mifs Madge Conger. Crane Texas, 
treasurer.

The following program was pre
sented: Call to order, roll call,
reading of the minutes, treasurer’s 
report. reports from Standing 
Committee Chairman and the 

I year- report by the piesider.t,
■ Mi-s Ethie Eagleton.

At 12 30 p. m. luncheon was 
:c: .cd l y  the Heme Making De- 
p. •: * r.t of the McCam.ey High 
s.l; vv.tn M:s H. F. St ke. 
f -pc n- r

Af* r ;r.-t.-.!l; t.i r. cf :f ; ¡ ;:r.<
I '■ p. r: p'^-c f'T  the new ví ;.. 
v.'.-.r- :: and appointments :.f
new ; envm.ttc-S.

■ Th f lluwir.g were pre.sert; 
'M  s. Winr.i'^ Browning. Mildred
Cloud Mir.nette Rowland. Jeanie 
Aberr.at’iiy, Dortha Strickland, 
M jdge Conger, Mrs. Hale. Clo 

I Dossey. Lois Skipping. Elsie Run- 
. van. Opal Dickson. Mvrna Holl- 
man. Ben C. McDonald, Helen 

M  W’ atkins. Frankie Dossett, B 
Williamson. Mrs. Wallace. Miss 
Ethie Eagleton and Ruby Braly.

This quota was announced on

G. \V. (Blackle) Huffman 
Hugo Huffman 
Nelson Huffman 
R. T. Huffman 
Rev. Francis Huffman 
Mrs. Delight Craig.

From where I sit Joe  Marsh;

How We Licked 
The Parking Problem

Easiness Failnres 
Doable In Texas

.AUSTIN--’The nun.ber of bus- 
,ne.-s failuies in Texas almost 

G'.roJ \ear- doubled from Febiuary to March,

District Legion 
Convention To Be 
Held In McCamey

Saturday by Dunn Lowery. Coun
ty Savings Bond chairman, after 
he had received the figure in a 
letter from Nathan Adams of Dal
las, chairman of the Treasury’s 
advisory committee of Texas.

Announcement of quotas for 
this and all other Texas counties 
fnlluwed a dinner in Houston t 
Tuesday night by G 'V. Beaufor ’ 
H Je.-ter and at which volunteer: 
f; 'rr. :1! :■ tior.' ' f the ?t,'iti- w.-ic 
h ,r. • f r their wo: k in the 
S viru- B nd> ¡ -  'gr:,m.

Tlie T  qu 'ia in the o' ive 
i: $.'i; a:,; f 11. and the nation,,
J .. t. ; ■ $l.o4'i,o':o m'oo.

■’A ll q-uuta», including our?, ar- 
p'.y c .: .- TO the sale of Series E 
Saving.- Ec.nds. ' the county c.-.uii- 

fin ?. id. “ In this drive we want

Mrs. J. O Barfield was called 
to Lamesa recently, due to the 
illness of her son, Jiggs Barfield.

Mrs. Jack Smith spent several 
days recently with her niece in | 
Fort Stockton.

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF 
COUNTY H IG H W AY 
CONS’TRUCTION

Svaled proposals, addres-ed to 
iho Cl ur.-y Jul-uo . nd the C’orn- 
-!; r.i r’? Cvu;l -‘f U{ t;m C.iur.iy.

n v u l;-in c'f 8 239 
; Ba:< and Djuble t

For a while It looked like we’d 
have to put up parking meters. 
Folks working in town—including 
some of the store owners—were 
taking up all of the space alcag 
Main Street.

Farmers coming in to shop never 
found a place to park, and some
times had to lug stuff a half mile 
or so. Some started to do their buy
ing in other towns. Finally, store 
owners and farmers had a get- 
together—with the result that the 
;mpty field near the depot waa 
5xed up for all-day parkcra.

Now farmers get their shopping

done eemforUbly, and the mer- 
chamto hnve a better place to park 
thaa they had before. Just took a 
little friendly eo-operation to make 
everybody happy.

From where I ait, most differ
ences can be ironed out by just 
talking thinga over—maibe with a 
tup of roffee or glass of beer—and 
seeing the other person's side of it  
Next lime you have a problem or 
a little difference to settle, why not 
try just that?

U u ^

fo p  If,’ /' r--'trd Stntti BrtKcriFo. - i

- * \
n..ii 
A ;p 
a [■ 
H -. :

' • f :, v .t
Ml hu Í.I 

t f ir.Ti
349 app;

T.iaimcni from t' 
‘ r. with Stale j '

to place more Saving? Bonds in

xiinately 6 5 mile's 
Ku.th i f  Rúnkin, Texas, Easterly' 
to t. t Bi.nedum Oil Field m Up

the hands of average people, who. „ County. Texas, will be receiv-, 
•vith the p.oceeds of the.r thrift, office <'f the County*

■Ust"r. Dun and Brid;T'>ct leports to

can enjoy opportunities and ad
vantages not otherwise possible. 
.At the same time, by their invest
ments in Savings Bor s, they are 
helping to manage our national 
debt in such a way as to more 
nearly assure a strong economy in 
this country. The Series E Bonds 
popularly called the ’people’s 

{bonds’— are ideal for the indi- 
j viduals.’’

He said Series F and G Savings 
Bonds would be sold as usual 
throughout the drive, but that 
their sale would not be counted 
igfinst the quota. The Series 
F and G Bonds, he explained,

. Ar.* n- •.he Ur.; vers.ty f Texa? showed.
- : : B j fau.! .t.c? tot aled 22
$ • ?24 ;r M.: h, -5 C' imjiared with 12
Í 2̂6 25 Feb: V. 6 :ir. March a year

iir.a 4 Fe b.-uary 1948.
sprinc fallu;c ave; aged

:r. Mi.'rr-v- $35.(190 in Feb-
li V. :.nh $46 90 a yc :r earlier.

Two days of fun and business 
wjth two outstanding speakers 
listed are on the p.-ogram for the 
Annual Spring Convention of the I are normally preferred by busi-

' 16th District which will meet in 
McCamev Saturday. April 30, and 

.Sunday, .May 1, William Sohl of 

. Alpine. District Commander, has 
; announced.
: Registration for both American
; Legion and .Auxiliary delegates 
will begin at 9 o’clock Saturday

Judge of Upton County, Rankin. 1 
Texas, until 10 A  M. May 18th, j 
1949, and then be publicly epen-^ 
ed and read. 1

The Prevailing Wage Rates lis - , 
ted below shall apply as minimum 
rates on this project:
TltU of Prevailing Minimum
'Xaborer* die Wege (Baead
"Workman" or on an • Hour

FLOOR SANDING
AND

nmsHiNG
ness concerns, organizations and 
individuals of larger means.

“ I urge the people cf this coun
ty, and all of its co.-nmunitics. to 
participate in this Oppo-tunity j 
Drive to the full of their ability,’ ’ | 
he said. “The Co'T-.itv Savings I

RENTAL SANDERS AND 
POLISHERS

D. C. BURCH
Box 216 Phone 130-WPhone

McCamey
Bonds Committee car. ai'vays use j 

mornin gfor the representatives  ̂vifizens who can devote a part.
of the 26 American Legion Posts of fhei. time to work in the drive,

; in the 16th Congressional District. 1 afid '  invite them to contact me. j
' Saturday afternoon a smoker will j To others. I jincerely urge that' 
i be enjoyed by The American L e - 'fb ey  bi'v Sjv.ngs Bonds, anti, it! 
I gion delegates, and a tea will be 1 P^i'siblc. to do so regularly thru 
; given in honor of the .Auxiliary ‘ Bond-.A-Month plan at their 
visitors. Saturday evening the '*iba'-k. This kind of thri’’t is the
social highlight of the Convention P'-' '̂s cüvidends to the

' ,wil l  be a dance at the McCamey I >” '̂ ''■̂ 1̂ 21, th? community and
, Country Club. tiif nation. ’

W e 'l l  n' ’ / talk o ve r  iina .ic ia l piroblems w ith  you. 

Y o u 'll find our o fficers  pleasant to deal w ith . D rop in 

— le i's  get ocqualnted.

Sunday morning an impressive' 
memorial service in honor of the i 
dead of all wars will t>e held. 
At noon a barbecue will be en
joyed by all the delegates and 
visitors.

-At the bu-iness session Sunday 
afte.'i,- in two spe: kers. Depart
ment Adjutant G. Ward Moody

N O T I C E !

EQ U ALIZATIO N  
R A N K IN  INDE
SCHOOL DIS-

BOARD OF 
MEETING,
PENDENT 
TRICT, I
In uijfcdience to an order of the 

Board i,f Equalization regularly

DR. T. B. NcCLlSH
Naturopathic Physician and Chiropractor

X-RAY
T E L E P H O l'p ;

CI.OFFD SATURT^AY

' ’ arney, Texas 

2-"!0

of .Austin, and L. J. Cappleman of .convened and sitting, notice is 
Dallas, head of the Farm Home Siven ih..t said Boaid of
.Administration for Texas, w ill be ' be in session
on the program. ' R- legular meeting place in

Delegates and alternates to the | fbe City oi Rankin, Upton Coun- 
State and National Conventfons i  f>'> Texas, at 8:00 o’clock p. m. 
will be elected at the business' Wednesday, 4 day of May, 
session Auxiliary members will | iSHD. i-nd from day to day there- 
hold a separate meeting Sunday for fhe purpose of deter-
aftemoon. jnnining, fixing and equalizing the

The host Post.

WATCH REPAIRS

All Watch Repairs Checked 
On the Scientific

WATCH MASTER
For Accuracyl

BERREY'S V/ATCH 
REPAIR SFOP

Located in Mitchell Drug 
RANKIN

Price Pool No. 
421. is commanded by Raymond 
R Coats, who has appointed a 

I number of strong committees to 
make the Convention a success.

value o f any and all taxable 
prope.ly in the said Rankin In- 
■ I. pendent School District until  ̂
^.i value.- have finally been de- I 
; ir.ined for taxaaDle purposes j 

for the year 1949, and any and 
.11 persons interested or having; Mr. and Mrs E G. Branch were ' u a .,,,«,

„  J , , business with the said Board a r e ;visitors in Midland Wednesday. 1, , .... , , . „
I hereby notified to be present. ;

M:s. Dave Gentry has been the
JACK WALCHER, 

Secretary,
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Dee Rankin Independent School Dis- 
Locklin, in McCamey this week. trict.

W ANTED TO RENT!
Houses, Apartments, Rooms

TEXAS NATURAL GAS 
CORP.

C. C. White 

Box 47

RANKIN, TEXAS 

or

Phone 144-J

BIG LAKE, TEXAS

After ell the emeteur tinkering with your faulting 
radio is over with at your home, bring it here for a 
firat-claaa repair Job that ta fully guaranteed.
WeTl mdee the radio "good to liaten to" egaia.

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIR SERVICE 

"McCamey'a Beat Radio Serrice"

Newt Building McCamey, Texas Telephona 32

AVAILABLE
JEEPS

JEEP PICK-UPS

JEEP STATICS WAGONS
"AMERICA'S MOST USEFUL VEHICLE"

Our vehicles are competatively priced . . . and we carry 
a complete stock of parts.

Write, Phone or Inquire

Ozona Motor Co.
Phone 302 Box 1S8

or

Childs Motor Co.
Fort Stockton. Texas

Wo aro also distributors for the Bean Livestock and 

j I Power Sprayers.

fginei

m
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I  Hariin Named 
Of Newly 

^ e d  Association

Pany each 
the bidder
cu te Con! 
'^■ithin fif. 
acceptance

he allowed | 
'ontract.
tiuns are I 

H.
o f Upton 

s. and are 
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tin, Texas, 
er, Engin- 
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Ih day of |
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10 32
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II I  Martin was elected the 
t President of the newly-or* 

Led Association of School 
members, and School Men 

Ue Permian Basin at the initial 
Lting held in Kermit Tuesday 

■eiiaft-
I ij the absence o f Mr. Martin, 

was temporary chairman, G.

[flliSSinED ADS
Underwood Stan- 

fard No. 5 Typewriter in ex- Itellent condition, reasonably 
ipreed. Phone 94-W or see 
Ifheo Blue, Rankin.

RENT—Furnished

E. Thompson, Supt. of Kermit 
presided. Other officers elected 
were G. E. Thompson, Kermit, 
vice president, Laird Meadors, 
Monahans, secretary and treasu
rer. The business meeting was 
held follow ing a banquet in which 
14 schools were represented by 
approximately 150 individuals.

fo llow ing the banquet the 
meeting was broken up into spe
cific groups of superintendents, 
principals, board members, class 
room teachers, band and choral 
club leaders, and business man
agers.

H. E. Stoker of McCamey ex
tended an invitation for the group 
to hold their first meeting of the 
49-50 school term in McCamey.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
I colleges and schools are installing 
¡air conditioning for the comfort, 
health and mental alertness of 
students” .

Among the outstanding projects 
containing Honeywell automatic 
controls which Mr. Haines review- 
eJ are located as follows: Austin- 
new science building and student 
health center, University of 
Texas; Galveston—United States 
National bank and Eivands de
partment store; Corpus Christi— 
Corpus Christi Senior High school 
J. C. Penny Company department 
store and Corn Products Refin
ing Co.

'  ' "  Texas Called Most
apart- ' Air Conditioned

m l  with private bath. Tele- B I  J -  V a . I J  
Iphone 79-J. I -nette Williams. » 1 0 0 6  lU  W O r iQ

Texas is the most completely

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Harral 
and daughter, Barbara, went to 
San Angelo last Thursday, where 
Barbara received medical treat
ment.

5,6111107m u m
IwinGRAINI

» M S .

air-conditioned region in the 
world, John E. Haines, vice presi
dent of Minneapolis-Honeywell 
Retulator Companv. has conchi- 
ded after a study of construction 
activity in the state

Mr. Haines, who began the sur
vey after addressing the South 
Texas chapter, American Society 
of Heating and Ventilating En
gineers, in Houston, said that I every sizable city in the state 

jwas far ahead o f comparable 
; places in other sections of the 
country. Orders for air-condi- 
tionmg equipment in Texas the 
first three months of this year in
creased 50 per cent over the cor
responding quarter of 1948, he 
said.

‘ Texans have learned that sum-B-a: »M -mr k  enoor the straight
IS ll -rl . rSOOUCT ARC 5 YEARS OR \ 

pT^°s’ i ^ ^*--*^^*R^íít wV'SRfV s I C o n d i t i o n i n g  is not a lux- 
’ V"'*'*'**’ WHiSKCY i  YEARS ' ury, but a business necessity, “ Mr.

Kat* 0 :tii.'PS inc new yohh ciiy said. ‘ In addition, many

B. W. Barnes« Fonnder 
,0i Uplon Connly 
Jonrnal Dies

j B. W. Barnes, age 66, founder 
I  of the Upton County Journal in 
Rankin m 1937 died at the Tex 
arkana Hospital at 5:45 o’clock 
Sunday morning, April 10th.

.Mr. and Mrs. Barnes had lived 
in Waldo, Arkansas for the past 
eleven years where he published 
the Columbia County Journal.

He entered newspaper work 
as a boy more than 50 years ago.

Funeral serxices were at the 
Methodist C'hurch in Waldo, 
with burial in the Smith Ceme
tery there.

He is survived by his wife, one 
son. Floyd, W. Barnes o l Spring- 
hill, La.; two daughters, Mrs. 
John Du Val of Texarkana and 
Mrs. Georgia Burress of El Dora
do. Arkansas, and six grand
children.

i m i lx ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND

OPEN HOUSE
ON NORGE APPLIANCES
All day Friday and Saturday, April 29 and The (^ats Motor Com^ 

pany will have an Open House for the citizens of McCamey and the su 
rounding communities.

Demonstrations on all NORGE APPUANCES will ^  made duri^^ 
these two days . . . and refreshments wdl be served to those visiting dur
ing this period.

Special ‘favors” will be presented to those attending this opening... 
and special NORGE BALLOONS for the kiddies.

Beginning Monday, May 2, Norge Salesmen from 
their work in servicing the appliance needs o P  . ’ , Bakersfield.
Counties, and the residents of Iraan, Sheffield,

— We A re Equipped To Service A ll Makes Oi Appliances—
BY QUALIFIED SERVICE REPAIRMEN

1 0 %  D o v / n  2 4  M o n t h s  t o  p a y

*  Self-Defrosting
Befrigeraiors

*  Utility A ir Conditioners

*  Electric and Gas Banges

Veriical Freezers

Deep Freezers 

Conventional Washers

Simplex IronersElectric and Gas Water 
Heaters

A  C0KPLSTE LINE OF S îfA ’ .L APPLIANCES

N o t i c e  
G r a d u a t e s !

Between Now and June 1,1949 
We Are Offering Our

NEW PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS

10 PERCENT 
BELOW THEIR 
N A T I O N A L L Y  
A D V E R T I S E D  

LIST PRICE

A One Year Guarantee Is Given 
On All Machines Sold By Us

N e w s
P u b l i s i t l i i g
C o in jp a n y

TELEPHONE 32 P. O. BOX 818
McCAMEY, TEXAS i  '1



T B I  B A N K I N  N E W S

Bipoli To Tke People ias the Basic Science Bill was 
I passed. The session had lasted 

J. T. RUTHERFORD ' 31 hours and 25 minutes, and the
Representative Mth District passage ended the bitterest piece

Longest filibuster in the annals ! o i legislation between profes- 
o f the Texas Senate ended Friday' sicns *n the h.story of the staate.

Board o f Development—similar 
to a Chamber of Comm erce-^nd 
allow a county to advertise and 
boost its tourist attractions, busi> 
ness, industries and other things. 

«  «  * •

The Presidio Road Bill passed

l l

_ _ _ \oil\

As you all know, a group of
legislators who opposed the Sen
ate Bill 115, lead-off bill for the 
Gilmer-Aiken Bills, walked out 
last week. The Sergeant-At-Arms 
found some of the men in a tav
ern and a wild chase ensued be- j 
fore the men rounded up and r e - . jts final passage in the House 
turned to the house. ¡several days ago and awaits Sen-

The walk-out men were criti-jat*. action, 
cued quite severely—and 1 has-1 * * * *
ten to add that 1 was not am ong' Special to Winkler County:—  
their numbers— However, 1 d o ! Some time ago 1 received re
st .sli to point out that the walk-1 -̂juests to introduce a bill clos- 
out wa.« not a new procedure, ■ ,ng the dove and quail season for 
but is typical of legislation bat-¡3 years. I have received letters—  
ties in all states and in Wash-1 have talked to—more than 1,000 
ington. I people about this matter, and

The men knew that SB 115 piost of them seem to want the

Mrs. Geo. Atkins o f Ft. Stock- 
ton and Mrs. Dee Locklin of Mc- 
Camey attended a meeting of the 
committee on by-laws o f the Tri- 
County PTA  Assn, held in Ran
kin, Texas.

April n, j|

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Neal left left Thursday to attend fu„
services for an uncle in Leon

mr. -»u ..............................
'F riday to attend the Kentucky 
Derby. They expect to be gone 

about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Porter Johnson

Texas.

Mrs. R. H.' Johnson is in ; 
Angelo for medical treatment) 
week.

would pass— and they walked 
 ̂out in an effort to break the 
quorum and thus delay vote on

season to ri-main open. Since I 
must represent the wishes of the 
majority of the people, 1 must

ÊI

USLST
INSTALL PISTON 
RINGS IN YOUR CAR

*8AVE CAS on. *MORE PEP 
POWER «SMOOTH, NEW 

MOTOR Operation *LONG LIFE

Big Stock
GENUINE

CHEVBOLET PARTS

the bill. It was a dangerous j ...¡.y that the present season should 
strategy— for it takes 51 mem-j ¡eriir.in unchr.nged and that I 
bers to walk out in order to | h jve not intri.duced the bill. | 
break a quorum. .\nd it s hard toj * * • *
get 51 members to "stick together; Vany have written me in op-] 
long enough to break a quorum, position to the bill which provides 
When a walk-out fails, it just j that all weapons and firearms be ' 
gives the bill away. ¡cased or placed in the car trunk |

I • • * • ¡when crossing a public road. If
Mrs. Ray Files Stiles, who is j you will think about this, you w ill j 

floor leader for the Gilmer-Aiken sec that one would have to hunt | 
Bills, found herself in a peculiar from a car or carry a rifle case ! 
position when SB 115 came up at all times. I believe that w e ' 
for vote. ¡have enough protective firearm '

To vote, one must press one of i laws and that this bill is super- | 
I a number of buttons on the desk. flous.
I — and these buttons are locked j •  • •  *
and the desk occupant has a key A bill which would regulate use 

 ̂to unlock them so that he or she of the chemical 2-4-D has been 
con vote. ' introduced. This chemical is good

Friday and Saturday 

April 29 - 30 
Tha Bowery Boys 

In

THE FIGHTING  
FOOLS"
—Also—

Allen 'Rocky" Lane

SUNDAY And MONDAY

SUSAN HAYWARD — ROBERT PRESTON 
PEDRO ARMENDARIS

—In—

‘ TULSA^^
And His Stallion 

"Black Jack"

Burstir.g into ilamea ai thè one word—OIL! 
Color By Technicolor

In

The Marshall 
01 Amarillo'##

Pian Your Party 
Now

TUESDAY ONLY

RICHARD ARLEN — PATRICIA MORISON 

—In—

THE BETUBN OF W ILDFIBE '

MADE RIGHT—FIT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER

Well— someone stole the key 
belonging to Mrs. Stiles, and she 
was not able to vote from her 
desk. Her vote, however, was 
accepted from the floor.

Don't Be Satisfied With 
Anything But The Beat.

We Sell Parts To Anyone

See Us For 
Any Chevrolet 

Car or Truck 
Parts You 

Need!

Chevrolet 
Parts Is Our 

Business
—Not a 
Sideline

Senate Bill 116, the second of 
the Gilmer-Aiken Bills, is ex
pected to have passed by Wed. 
or Tliurs. o f this week— and act
ion probably w ill have been tak
en by the time you read this. In 
case you wonder why the G il
mer Aiken bills are always con
sidered on Wednesday or Thurs-

to kill grass, weeds, rust, but has 
some dangerous qualities. How
ever. it is a boon to farmers and 
ranchers, and HB 420 would set 
up regulations that would enable 
the state to allow the use of the 
chemical.

To Attand Our 

Spadai "JINX " 

PREVIEW

O N F B IO A T

C. W. Brown Motor Co.
Fifth and Crockett McCamey. Texas

Hem do. Bodriqnez 
Taken To Priion

Monico Herrado and Juan Rod
riquez, Latin Americans charged 
in the slaying of two negroes 
north o f McCamey, last August, 

dav, it is because they are Senate I were taken to Huntsville last 
introudced bills, and the House ¡Friday by Sheriff H. E. "Gene” 
sets aside Wednesday and Thurs-' Eckols and Deputy Bob Schlagal. 
day of each week to take action j  Herrado was returned to Upton 
on Senate Bills alone. County a month ago to testify in•  *  •  •  j  the case of Rodriquez. He has

Recently I passed a bill | been assessed a life's imprison- 
through the Judiciary Commit-j ment in the shootings, 
tee to make it purely permissive, F.odriquez w ill face a five year 
for a county to organize a County | sentence.

13th.
Abbot and Costollo 

In

"HOLD TH AT

WEDNESDAY And THURSDAY

13 Inch«! Of Ropo Bring A  Now Tonsion To 
Tho Scroon

NOTHING EVER HELD YOU LIKE ALFRED 

HITCHCOCK'S

“Rope”
GHOST'

(P-r aincl
\>  McCAMCY

—Starring—

James Stewart
IN TECHNICOLOR

c R n no
M c C A V E Y  t e x a

M O R E  B I G  H I T S  A R E  O N  T HE  W A Y

I VOLI

\

iret (

PURE CANE

S O G A R . . .sib.  4Sc 101b. 89c
No. 3:J's

K L E E N E X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . box 23c
Ic SALE
T R E N D . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 boxes 31c
HAPYD.V DILL or SOUR - -

P I C K L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . qt. bottle 21c

M A T E J O W S K Y ’ S
FOOD CENTER

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY • SATURDAY. AND MONDAY, APRIL 29-30 8c MAY 2

♦  PEYTON S DEL NORTE, CELLO

BACON
♦

POUND

59c
J  ARMOUR'S STAR

WEINERS
1 lb. CELLO

49c
X CHOICE BEEF

ROAST
POUND

49c
1 CELLO ROLL. ANY BRAND

SAUSAGE
POUND

39c
1 ALL MEAT

Hamburger
POUND

35c
BEEF

Short Ribs
POUND

29c
OUR DARLING
C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 can C. G. 19c

'
STOK^LY'S

A P R I C O T S . . . . . . . . . . . No. 1 tall 19c
STOKELY'S 46 oi.
T O M A  TO J U I C E . . . . . . . . .  can 27c

COCA-COLA
CARTON OF 6

HEINZ

R A R Y  F O O D  . —  3 cans 25c
ARMOUR'S

S H O R T E N I N G ..... . .  3 lb. ctn. 59c
SUNSHINE KRISPY

C B A C K E R S . . . . . . . . . .  1 lb. box 23c
VAN CAMP. No. 300 '

P O R K  & B E A N S .  . —  2cans 25c
IDAHO RUSSET 10 lb. MESH BAG

WRIGLEY'S 3 FOR

G U M
BOSS WALLOPER PAIR

G L O V E S
FOLGERS 1 POUND 2 POUNDS

COFFEE 55c $1.07
DURKEE'S COLORED QUARTERS POUND

MARGARINE 37c
E G G S

CARTON

49c
CRISCO 3 lb.can91c

LEGIONNAIRES ... COME VISIT OUR MODERN STOREII

si-xAnu nusse.l 10 lb. MESH BAG

POTATOES 45c
ALAMO CITY BRAND CARTON

Tomatoes
LARGE HEADS EACH

LEHUCE
RADISHES. CARROTS AND 3 BUNCHES

GreenOnionslOc
NEW CROP YELLOW BERMUDA POUND

ONIONS
NEW POUND

Red Potatoes 6c
KIMBELL'S CROWDER

p e a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 can 16c
KELLOGG'S VARIETY

C E R E A L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ctn. of 10 31c
DASH

D O G  F O O D 2 for 25c

»0 1

rse

ktte:
eni


